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Pray for Compassion Ministry
in the Africa Assemblies of God
During their Decade of Pentecost, Africa Assemblies of God
churches are reaching out in compassion to their hurting neighbors.
The Bible tells us, “God has poured out his love into our hearts by the
Holy Spirit, whom he has given us” (Romans 5:5). One evidence that one is
walking in step with the Spirit is a heart of compassion for the hurting.
This month we will ask the Holy Spirit to birth in us a heart of compassion
for the suffering peoples of Africa. It is true; you have not fully shared the
gospel until you have shown the compassion of Christ, and you have not
fully shown the compassion of Christ until you have shared the gospel.
— Dr. Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative

As you pray, earnestly intercede for the following:
Pray that God will pour out His “ Spirit of Love” on the Africa
Assemblies of God birthing in the hearts of millions a compassion for the
hurting people around them.
Pray for pastors and church leaders across Africa, that they will lead
their churches in compassionate care for those living around them.
Pray for compassionate outreach to the 867 unreached people groups in
Sub-Saharan Africa.
Pray for AriseAfrica.net as the ministry partners with local AG churches
in Sub-Saharan Africa to equip them to engage in Christ-centered
compassionate ministry

Across Africa, millions of hurting people need
to be shown the compassion of Christ.

March 2018 Country
Prayer Focus
Please pray that God will pour out
His Spirit on each of the following
countries, and that He will guide
leaders as they mobilize their
churches to reach the lost in the power
of the Holy Spirit.
(Note: By following this country
prayer focus you will pray for every
country in Africa in one year.)
● Republic of Angola
● Republic of Benin
● Republic of Burundi

Africa’s Unreached Ethne: The Dendi of Benin

About 200,000 Dendi
living in northern Benin.

According to the Joshua Project, About 200,000 Dendi
live in the far north of Benin. They are one of about 65
ethnic groups the country. The Dendi are almost entirely
Muslim; however, spirit possession, magic, sorcery,
ancestor worship, and witchcraft remain at the center of
their culture. Benin is the least evangelized non-Muslim
country in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Pray that God will pour out His Spirit on the
country of Benin.
Pray that His Spirit will move among the Dendi,
opening their hearts to the message of Christ.
Pray for church President, Rev. Emil Adote, and
the Benin Assemblies of God, that God will help them as
the mobilize to reach the unreached tribes of Benin.

● Republic of Cameroon

Free Strategy Booklet
Download your free booklet from the
DecadeofPentecost.org
website. The 44 page
booklet entitled, The New
Testament Strategy of
the Spirit: An Acts 1:8
Model for 21st Century
Church Planting in Africa
presents the missions strategy employed by Jesus and
Paul. Authors, Denzil R. Miller
and Mark R. Turney, believe it to be a lasting
model of how the church should advance in
the power of the Spirit until Jesus returns.

